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SHORT I-INX lE!{S
Since 1915 lhe Unity B-xilrays Company has

h3u1e1 coal. O!:iginaffy, i1, was .froxi a rtrine
located on lhe short Line at ltenlron, Pa.; but
i\ L91+2 a. one arxl a hau nllle Line was built
to connect rith the PIA at Renton &rnctlon,
This Iine wes us€d to niove rE1,I coal from a
rine on Nhe PILq tc a cfeaning plant at Curtis-
ri11e on the Bossemer rn1 Lake Erie. The
Uriti/:ras use,1 lro literEtly Lift the cars from
the Pin to higher B&1,E. ?his was accomplished
by mcving the coal Ea6t fron the PRlt intei-
charge to ilelr Texas Juncti.n and then |{est to
the B&I,E, All this eni e,l recenlrlJ.

The mine on the Pid has construcled conveyor
beft faom the nonth of Lhe ndne to " loa^4ing
.lock at Unity Junction on the B&j,E. This ef-
fectile\r eljrlnate.i r.ost cf the Short Liners

The six r.ile road has stcred its EiD switcher
f,.C leasei some of its tiackage to the B&LE.
-After paying regular ilividends since 1929
(except for the war years), ihe line appears
hea.,ie,.l for the s3me.lestiny as the To1edo and
Easlem ,/hich was abanloned after losing its
coal traffic to a barge 1ine.

Californiars Anadcr Central has adaled an
'officia1' nu.rnber nine to its rost,er ui"th the
purchase of a 1200 hp. 12O Ton llaldr,.in Dl-ese1
switcher fron the Sharon Steel Compaby. ?he
roa.lrs rrunofficialrr nr.firber nine has been forl1ea
Yreka Western 2-6-2 i9.

Th€ oahu Railkiay alxl Terainal l{arehcuse of
Honalul-u is seeking tc abandon a half ndLe of
its narrow gauge L!ne. The ranainiDg nj.ne &il-e
of roa'l uiU be transferre:l to s newl-y fomled
subsi:liaq' - The Oahu Railway.

,1 major battle has broken out over th€ plan
of the newly fomed Tampa Phosphate Bailroa,t
to congtluct a line into the Ta:npa, FLa. port
area. The TPRIi was pacposeC when the ACI and
the Seaboarl announced p1trns to hanalle the
phosphate rock traffic through the planned
post of l.fanatee, bypassing Ta"npa, The large
roads have cited high costs a.d cperating re-
strictions in their oppositioa to the Short
li ne.

Stean -ceturnql to ihe Pnii as l!-1+-O ;].223
pufled a Santa C1:us Specisl from Strasburg
to Lancaster. The 1905 Juld,lta Gra.luate,
which ha"{ last seen service on the DeLnarvx
Curing ii!.I II departe,l Strasburg at 3 A.!1. on
Nov. 20th with four !-70 !.BErs, The D-16
beckeC dorn to the junction where il, i/as ret
by a PIiR n{D suritcher. At ab.ut B:15 L.M.,
afler 7i600 passed, the cab signal equipped
s(itcher took the point an-] the entire train
ran iilest on the [rstbourd r]:ein into lli-1-ler-
ville Iad. There the diesel ,vas cut off
aDC the -A,nerican lead ilrs train i1ou"n the o1d
maj-n Iine into the Quarryrille braich ('{ater
Streel) to r'inA Street. After Sadlra Cetrained,
the diesel reappeareC anC pulled the entire
train back into the DilLerviBe YaIYl,

Here the four coaches w6re dropped and the
stea,ner and its Ciesel esccrl departed Light
for lehnan P1ace. The crew enjoyed the run
as the Strasburg rebuill showed her Al"toona
aeritlge by lite.c.fry pushinS lhe liesel,
hitting 45 or 50 mph.
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ImHCIn sCClUIrC,iRr
ACX,-SIL -- fn a recent ruli.g the U.S.

Suprene Couat senl this case back to a lower
ccurt for review of the fCC's decision by the
stan:iards of the Interstate ComEerce Act.
The ICC and the roads haC appealed the lower
courtrs .lecisio]] that aU rail rxeageas were
subject to anti:trust xe$iation despite ex-
ception under the I.C. tpt.

C&ILl,loPac-N&N -- The eonirol of the l}EI
by the l"lopac, a.nil sale of its EyansyiLle-
Chlcago line to the I{C{, has receiveC approval
by the ICC. However, the llLinois Centraf has
obtaine.l a tenpoxarX. injunction even though
the IC petition for review has been rojected
by the ICC.

PCk-IIYC -- Ttris long sLa-rling case js less
Lhln a nonth a.wsj- fror. corpletion. Almost
al.t opposj tion has been eliminaLe,l as both
carrlers have lgreel !o purchase the New
HavenrB freighr, senrice rrad operate esEential
pas6enger service.



dADCO $dIl .utomeiE t he-I{on-Ereat rE).Don
Lrlias. Union Sifitch atul 51gna1, a WtBt0
subsidiary, has received a 1.1 mlfuon dollar
contr'act for the eaork. The gystem l,fill con-
sist of an operation control center, waysld e
Llansrlltters, an'l irain carrieC equipment.
Visitois will be able io view the layout of
Lhe transit netroak at the control center.
The dispatcher, who wll1 be ab16 to overilde
the automalic equipnent La emergencies, wlL1
taansrnlt signals flom the c--nter to the irray-
si.le transndtters which will feed the conlrrol
irpulse into the r.dfs. The operation eycle
ui11 be started by a train-Bldo attendert who
tri1l start iho train in cycle following the
boarding of ihe passengel's" Tho operation
ri1l be si-trilar to that used bJr lJesiinghouse
in ids rr1ransit SlqrFiayrr prcJect.

B.anford reported that it has laid the
filst 1O0 leet of its Short Beach Exienslon.
ResLoraLion of ConnecLicut singl-e tnrck Blrney
il235o hae also been compleLed. The car is
rror, as j-t was lfher rsceived by the Coim. Co.
The museumrg tuide book has been reissue.l and
is now avallable. A revlen Ls scheduled foa
the NIIHS Buu.etin.

,larehouse Po1nt, ltB right of way faced
with urban growLh, ha6 equipped its track
g,rngs with a p6ir of Nordberg spik€ harners,
1 l\ordberg t1c GanCtr, and a Jackson multiple
taeper, A 4i+ ton hopper car hqs alEo b6en
-1dded.

Pittoburgh RailliBy decLared it6 ftrst
,lividend since 1951. The Raili{ays have beLn
out of the tlan€lt businede slnce March; 1960
t{hen its ralI and bus lines 'were taken ovei
by tho Poit AuthorLty.

UseC PCC cars have becomo a hot item.
Alexandria, ESDI, ortglnaqy geeking sta&latr,
gauge cars, has irdlcated i.t roay setirle for
l{-iCe gauge equipment. Amorlg the cars being
conside.ed are the 200 PCCrs raCe su.?l-u6 by
th6 ner Bloor Street Sub{ay in Totonto, the
90 PTC cars fron .outb 4?, and the ca.s stlll-
ol,lned by Plttsburgh Reifurays.

HEI;P irr.ANTED - A traction faJl, Julc6 bug,
or transit eq)ert to cover the electr{caL
si.te of the frateruity for CINDERS. fio pay,
long hours, much firn.

TRACIfON TIfuUIN,A],

SHORT L]NE I\TIfS rd.
The Tennessee a11e1' Cihapter I s 2-B-2 #6910(ex-Southern, ex-Kentuclv ald Tonnessee) wes.peraled ovea the Southern at Clevelard Torur.'Ihe huseurn has also receired three Pullmanafrom th6 Southean.

i.'.I-Mp-.-|].;-Cr]rt.! -- 5till befo.e the
(l.rr!_[iss j.r n.

UP-III-SP -- The Union PaclfLc, in lts
g11est of the Ro.l: Is1in,l hr3 net wllh strong
oppositi.n fron the lloP.rc. i(ajor opponent
remalns the 1l.,lJil, r{th the Rio Crande fea!-
ful of a rajor:ios.r cf traffic.

CNd-Cci\r -- I,lerger conplete.
lJ&l/-Lfr{l -- 'fhi:r is t,he most mnlCy of all

the ^"-^s, Ih- l, .t, sc.(lad uri.n wiLh the
i;!U f1 jf. (C/,u-,.,,-h:)--CltJ), h1s found theI-, 'e 1-.;r, iL :iJ-{Il cerser at the re-
quest of the nl, i)91i, :rnt &4I"i. Hear-ings on
the three roll petitlon lor lnclusion r,,-lIL
6t'irL ln Feb.u1ry..

fill)Ilts, pubushed ltronthly, does not
necessa.ilj. refleet Lhe pcsition of the
elitcr, the Chapler, or the l,Jatj.onal Sociely.
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MTIN IJNX NE!,IS

t dtrlng tnstttution - lhe passenger traln
continued to make news - in aryt cut of, the
lrylustrT.

The Canadian Netional armouneed plans to
plovide the fastest t.ain serrice in N.A,
between l4ontreal anal Toronto. CaLIed "Rapido,,the iralns will complete the 335 mi-le run in
Juet u$l er five houas, sone 90 ]Illnutes less
than that proviCe,l by present equipment. Both
coaches and diners riIL be included,

Ior ihe nel,. Toronto cotrunutor serrice r!fil.ch
will be operated by the C'l{, the Piorj.nce of
OnLarlo ls purchrsj ne 40 stretched out (85
{eeL) Ioronto rubw'ly cars. Nlne a,ldiLionaf
cais will be purchased, equipps.t uith BoILs-
Rlyce turbines.

The Long Island 16 also to recel-ve a gas-
tur.bine equipped car. the Ner york State
Uetlopolitan Conr,mrtor ?ranspoftation AEthority
Fants Federal funCs to purchase and test Buch
a car on the LI between Bethpage and Ronkonkon€
The laborato{r car would be de$igned eni brullt
bf Budd ed fltted wtth two !0O horse power
turblned from the carrett Corp.

- the ICC ha5 approyed th€ abardoment of thef.hree ml1e Hannlbal Connecting,


